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Students Go All Out For S.C.A. Work Week End Underwood, Sullivan And 

Littleton Named Candidates 

For Student Body President 

Will They Be Missed? 
Who say~ attending Linden

wood for four years ha, no 
advantage'! 

Not the Seniors. surely. for 
pl:rn~ for the annual and tradi
tional Skip Day arc in the 

air. 
This is the day of relaxation 

from rules. pardoned CU I~ 

from class, and other luxuries. 
With all the catlike tread of 

a pirate from Penzance. the 

Senior Class. en massc. depart, 
from campus early in the 
morning to journey 10 St. 
Loui~. where it~ members pro
ceed 10 paint the town in the 
proverbial bright hue of red. 

N:llurally, the.date for this 

great event i~ guarded with 
more care than any top secret 
of the State Department. Not 
even a Dr. Fuchs could f<'rrcl 

out the vital information o f the 
··whens•· or "where~·• of the 

celebration. 

Election To Be 

Held In Student 

Assembly Today 
Pat ricia Underwood, Belly J:ick 

Littleton, and Jennifer Sullivan arc 
the candidates for the office of 
Student Council president and pres
ident of the ~tudent body for I 950-
1951. One of these girb will be 
selected today in student chapel. 

Selected by a group of students 
repre,enting the entire campus. 
these three J u'niors were chosen for 
their leadership, poise. scholarship. 
and i1bili1y 10 handle problems. 

Vcr~:llilc L.C. girl~ prove their prac1ic11I ability by working for W.S.S.F. 
and Sylvia Tullar. Sophomore. arc ,hown working in a St. Chorlc~ home. 

Estelle Swan~on. Frc~hman. (For further details. watch the 
Bark!) 

Pat Underwood. the president of 
the Junior Class this year. has par
ticipated in many campus activities. 
She was on the Linden Leaves staff 
for two years. serving as literary 
editor last year. She is a member 
of Alpha Lambda Delta, honoray 
fre,hman scholastic soci ty. Alpha 
Sigmn Tnu. Poetry Society, nnd 
Bel:l Chi. She has served a~ 
treasurer of Sigma Tau Delta and 
is on the Executive Council of Pi 
Alpha Delta. In past years, she 
was maid of honor in the St. Louis 
Flower Show. Pat intends to study 
law after graduation next year. 

Gridiron Sizzles And Pops 

On Tuesday Eve As Faculty 

And Students Do Slow Burn 
Mid sips of Lindenwood cham

pagne (ginger-ale) the program of 
the Seventh Annual Gridiron D in
ner ~pomored by the Press Club 
wa~ given la~t Tue~day evening in 
Ayres dining room. 

Following the tradition of all 
Gridi ron Dinners that one toast and 
one toast only be given. Lorraine 
Klockenbrink proposed a toast to 
Lindenwood. our Alma Mater. 
The Gridiron was ~iu.ling as Joyce 

Fleet. a gay nineties girl: and Joyce 
Powell, a modem girl. presented in 
rhyme the introduction to the hu
man staging of "Strife." 

First on the program wa~ "'Strife 
Presents the Man of the Half Cen
tury ." The scene opened with Dr. 
Conover trying to per~uade the 
··man of the half century," no other 
than the ·•great educator," Dr. 
Frank L. McCluer. 10 run for Pres
ident. With Dr. McCluer's refusal 
to run. Conover called a meeting of 
Colson. Parker. Dawson. Brien. 
Betz. Roberts. and Machell to or
ganize the McClucr for President 
campaign. Scene 11 presented a 
political rally with Walls. Hume. 
.ind Irish leading the cheers and 
campaign ,ong5. After the party 
platform wa5 pre5enled and all 
were ready 10 cast their votes at the 
Irwin po lls. a young man rushed in 
yelling that the election was over 
and Frank had won. Yes. Frankie 
Lane! He got there first with his 
mule train. 

Next Strife presented the " Play 
o( the H:ilf Century." or "While 

Cobbs Burns.·• In this a frantic 
~ludent goes 10 Lichliter, Roberts 
McMican, and Colson trying to tell 
them that Cobbs is burning. But 
hy the time she i5 given a chance 
to tell her Mory, Cobbs has burnt 
10 the ground. Then all the hou~e
mothers express thei r happin~s and 
sorrows over getting their former 
girls back. 

Third on the G ridiron was " Let
ters to the Editor of Strife" with 
Sally Joy as narrator. In this P re~s 
Club members grilled the faculty 
a lphabetically. interspersed with 
flashes from the Mexico and Euro
pean trips. 

In the final scene ·•strife P re
dicts." Lorrain<' Peck ns the prophet 
presented the Lindenwood of 2000. 
\\ ith its over- enrollment, nil straight 
··A" students, over-supply of dates. 
graciou~ Tea Room service. beauti
ful Lake Succes~ and KCLC tele
v1s1on station. With the nnnounce
ment of another Roosevelt for 
President. the Gridiron cooled for 
another year. 

Members of the cast were. Joey 
Choisser a~ Dr. McCluer, Jean Mac
Kahn as Dean Roberts. Po lly Allen 
as Dr. Conover. Babs Beecher a~ 
Mr. Colson. Mary H ot.wick a5 Mr . 
Brien. Jackie Boomis a~ Dr. Betz. 
Bobbe Wailers as Mr. Machel!. 
Carol Greer a~ Dr. P arker. Renie 
O:1ke5 as Dr. F.. Dawson. 1-felen 
Jones as Miss Lichliter. Dot Wa l
ker as Miss McMican, Remy Rodi
gues as Miss Watts. Suzi Finney as 

(Continued on Page 3) 

W.S.S.F. Drive Nets $1250, 

Gain Of $ 325 Over Last Year 
Approximately $1250 was the 

amount made in the recent World 
Student Service Fund drive spon
sored by the Student Christian As
sociat ion. This total topped last 
yea r"s efforts by more than $325. 

In conjunction \.Jith the bean sup
per. the campus-wide a uction 
brought in the mo~t money a nd end
ed the drive with n final flourish. 
:,dding $976 to the total amount. 

The complete total included the 
per\onal solicitation, which sludcnls 

The new work week-end iden was made all over the campus. 

accepted enthusiastically by both In announcing the result~ of the 
employer :ind employee. The car drive. S. C. A. wishes to extend its 
washing. cooking. ironing. and sincere thanks to a ll those who 
other odd jobs netted npproximately helped in making Lindenwood's 

S71 · contribution 10 W. S. S. F . one of 

Equally successful wns the bean which to be proud. Without the 
supper. mainly because of the idea complete cooperation of the stu
and spirit behind it. The money dents. faculty. and administration, 
saved o n dinner that night 11mount- the drive could not have been the 
ed 10 SI 3R. great success whTch it was. 

Betty Jack. or " BeeG ec" as she is 
1-nown over campus. was one of the 
representatives 10 the Washington 
Semester r.-i,t year and hn, main
tained her interest in politics by ma
joring in history. She was a mem• 
ber of the Freshman Council in her 
freshman year and was a lso a mem
ber of Student Council. She is a 
member. also. of P oetry Society. 
Sigma Tnu Delta. and Alpha Sigma 
Tau. 

Jennifer Sullivan. besides serving 
as n member o f the Judiciary Com
mittee. find\ time 10 spend endless 
hour, over microscopes and formu
las in completing her major in 
~cience. Jenny holds the office of 
vice-president of the Student Chris
tian Association this year. Last 
year she was president of the Soph
omore Class. She is a member of 
Triangle C lub. Alpha Sigma T au. 
Alpha Lambda Delta. Poetry So
ciety. and Terrapin Club. 

All these girls live in I rwin H all. 
Pal hails from Knox. Pa.; Betty 
Jack is from Miami. Okla.; and 
Wichita. l<an .. is the home of Jenny. 

Press Club Contest 

Open For Entries 

Candidates For Student Body President 

May I has been set as the dc:id
line for the entries for the annual 
Press Club contest. The contest 
is open to anyone wbo has had 
writing published in either the Bark, 
The Linden Leaves. or The Griffin. 
For the best entry. the Press Club 
will offer a cash prize of $5. 00. 

The awards for the best entry will 
be given at the pre-Co mmencement I 
award assembly in the spring. All I . . . . The\c g1rh arc the canchdate~ for president of the Lindenwood ~tu-
entnes should be left at the Bark d I d f 9'0 - · · cnt lO Y or I ., -19, I. Reading from left to right. they are: Jennifer 
o(Cice on or before May I. Sullivan. Patricia Underwood. and Belly Jack Lillleton. · 
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Let's Keep Our Easter Bunny 
About a year ogo. an En~tcrn mini...icr propo,cd that we aboli,h 

Santa Clau, from our Chri,tmas rc,tivitic,. hecnmc Santu wnsn·1 in 
keeping with the ,pirit of Christmns. 

Thi, ycnr. at the time of Valentine's Day. a ,outhcrn minister de
clared that Cupid ~hould be climin:ited u, a ,ymbol for Valentine·~ Dny. 
hecau~ Cupid wo, the ~on or Venu,. therefore mnkine him n png:in god. 
We h:itc to think our vi,ion, or sweet. roly-poly ('"ur,id will have to be 
thrown out a, n ,ymhol of love. hut if worst come, to wo"t· we could 
probably adopt nn electro-cardiograph 10 pn\lc :ill over our Vulen1inc5 
a~ a ,ymbol of undying hcnn throb~ for the one we love. Which ~cem~ 
very unromantic to u,. 

Now we nre holding our breath about whnt will hnppcn next. The 
Ea~ter bunny i, the next symbol in line 10 be rccommcndccl for the heave
ho. and we mu,1 protect all Fnster hunnic, from ,uch n fate. The egg 
is nlso a ,ymbol of E:i~ter. The origin of thi, i, explained in the 
American Book or Da>'· 'The egg came 10 be regarded n~ symbolical 
of the re,urrection. n, it holds the ,eed of n new life. But eggs cnmc 
10 be :b,ociated with Fa\lcr originally becnu,e it w:,s forbidden to eat 
them during I ent. and on Ellster Sunday they were served. They were 
dyed red l<l ,ugge,1 joyousness. but according to :1no1hcr theory. the 
color wa~ wmbolic of the blood ,hcd on Calvnry . The children arc 
told thlll the rohhit lay, the Ea.,tcr eggs. Thi, i, on adaptation of the 
pagan cu,tom of regarding the rnhhit n, an emblem of rcrtility. that is. 
of new lire.•· 

If the ,ymhoh of certain holidays do happen to be of pagan deriva
tion,. they ,houlcl he maintained if they truly reprc,cnt Christian festival,. 

Hope For R epublicans? 
C lement Alllee. prime minister of rngland nnd leader of the L nbor 

party. remain, the unsolved man or m~,tcry . ·1 he per,onality dilemma 
h that in an age o f uncommon men- Stalin. Roo,cvell. and Churchill. 
thi, common. mild Engli,hman ha~ been ahlc 10 trnn,form the economic 
,y~tcm of Grent Britain in the short ,pan of five ycnr,. 

Oc,pilc the hulkicr and more con~picuou, presence of the beloved 
" Winnie" of cignr. V-,ign. and World W:1r II fame. Altice and Party 
were able 10 ,core n marginal victory in the recent Briti,h election hy 
,omc 19 vote,. 

Thi, wns not ,ufficicnt to give either ,idc a controlling majority in 
Parliament. The rc~ult, ,how. however. that no one wnnts 10 kill 
Santa C lau,. 

The Labor part) or Englund. \\ith ih nppcah of rcdi~tributing 
income. offering ,ocinl welfare services. and providing housing, ha~ en
tered figurutively. if not by way of the chimney. at lc:1,1 by the hack 
door o f England. 

Nor will any party have a chnncc to appcnl to the British citizenry 
unless it come, equipped with an equally well-filled ha11 of presents. 

A ll of which i, mo,t 1lfclierthe""tlrrtrc trmc, and of even Amcricn. 
where the concept of a wclfnrc stnte wa, originated hy one politicnl party 
nnd plaginri7cd hy the other. 

T o Eat Or Not T o Eat-
T hat Is T he Q}iestion! 

Food. rood cverywher,c. nor an)' bite 10 cat ! 
Did you ever feel liJ.c that when you got up I ~ minute, late :111d had 

to rush to mnkc it 10 clas, in time'.' No hrcnUa,1. and you have classc, 
, traight through from R to I :!. 

The Penn,ylvnnia State College ~lcdic11l Schoc,J made tests on the 
nccc.s,ity for eating a good t>reakfn,t. T he ,cicnti,1' u,cd a group of 
women :" ,uhjech in cxperimcnral work under controlled condition,. 
Thev wanted 10 know if there was n difference in the react ion time. out
put of work. and 1rcmor or a person if that per.,on hnd or had not eaten 
;i good hrc:iU:l\t . 

>\her month~ of tc,tin~ the ~cienti,1, proved: Without brcaUa~t. the 
output goc~ do\\ n. react ion, arc ,lov. er. and tremor increases. \Vhen 
you eat a good hreakfa,1. you arc npt to ll0 cvcrvthing thnt you try 
much heller. You will he ,tendicr. more calm and clenrer in your 
thinking. 

The moral of thi, little tnle i,: Fat n 1100d hrcakfast. Remember. 
i1\ heller to cat a good hrcakfa,t th:in to cat a hig dinner. You 
don't gain u, much weight thnt way. 

Wha t i, it they ,:1y: A word 10 the wi,c i, ,ufficient'! 

SUSIE SCHMOO 

'" I'm ,o Sad and Blue and Lone• 
,omc without you!" That•~ my 
theme ,ong thei;e days! Every-
one\ leaving but me. Girh nre 
going home! Girls arc going to 
Mexico. Girls are going to Fu-
rope! And me . . . . . know 
where I'm going? Well I won't 
tell you! All this traveling h too 
much for me. Either I'm gelling 
old nnd feeble or these Lindenwood 
girh arc getting the itching foot. 
They ;,ay traveling is broadening. 
well. they should really be broad
ened nFtcr this year of sashaying 
around. Won't some one take pity 
on me"? 

Sports In 

Skirts 
B)· Sharlene Agerter 

Congrntulations to tho,e Jn,in 
girl, on winning their first intra
mural ba,ketball gnme, again,t 
Niccolls by the outlandi,h ,core of 
37 10 6. It looks ns if Irwin 
might he potential winner in tl\c 
tournament. 

A good crowd attended the bad
minton dcmon\tration given in Rul
ler Gym ln,1 Monday C\'Cning by 
the St. Louis Badminton A\\ocia-
1,on. Demonstrator; were \I r. 
und Mr!>. Russel Smith and Mr. and 
M rs. Hcrpel Perkins. Xlr. and 
Mr.. Perkins arc mixed double 
chnmpions of the Midwest :ind M r. 
Smith is men's s ingle\ champion. 
They played a game of doubles. 
men\ <,inglcs and women\ ,inglcs. 

Ruth Beutler, Shirley Fnlh. and 

.t. ·_. """'¥.'§! By Sally Joy 

Since ~pring seem, to be Just II Man for Commercial Life?" 
around the corner the time hns ··Does A Snadow Move?" '"Is Ex
come to wash the winter dirt off tortion Unbecoming n Lnwycr?" 
our windows, move the ivy over, Hm, wonder just how much prog
nnd peer down Butler way through rc~s cducntion i,11.1· mode . . . Two 
the front gate 10 loqk tll whnt has ,tudents suspected of cheat ing were 
been happening on other campuses ,uspcnded at the University of 
for the Inst s ix months . . . just North Cnrolina. Let that be a 
in ca\c you·ve forgollen, there are warning . . . DcPauw University 
college~ other than Lindcnwood, in Indiana ~ecm~ to be nnother 
Mil.Zou. and St. Louis U. ,chool having trouble keeping stu

At the Univen.ity of Georgia a 
fa,hion column advocated co-cd~ 
purchase a few dozen Cl\.Citing new 
evening dresses to pep up their 
morolc and fill out their wardrobe. 
Wonder what they use for money 
. . . Buttons? . . . Rochc'1er tn
\liu11c or Technology students nrc 
worried about what 1he Student 
Council should do with the $6,000 
it has in reserve. They could 
,t:irt off by hiring a Brink\ truck 
for ,afckceping, then ju,1 feel sor
ry for them5elvC!> for hnving to 
cope with such a predicnment . . . 
Down nmong the pnlm trees n 
Fluridn college poll ,howecl the 
,1uden1 would like to ~cc course, 
in fi,hing. press photogrnphy. Ger
man literature and flight instruc
tion 11ddcd to the curriculum. Thi, 
bring., to mind the odd nrrny of 
courses that can be found on the 
cnmpu,e,; of American universities. 
At S.M.U. in Tc,n, you can enroll 
in The An of Casting the Dry and 
Wet Fly. badminton. nnd weight
lifting. Texas Univer,ity offers 
lariat throwing. but of course 1\1 is
souri University tops them all with 
1h c,er populnr Farl} Morning 
Bird ('"nil,. 

These courses don't ,ccm to be 
much advanced over the these\ 
presented at Harrnrd College in 
the 17th nod 18th centuries. In
cluded were ,uch topic, ;..,, ··Doc, 
a College Educ:ition lncnpacitntc 

It I. I 
we. II , s~~ wa..s 111 

dents within its wall,. Three hun
dred left last scme,ter. However. 
nn article in the Nntionnl Student 
Association News say\ that con
trary to public opinion there has 
been an incre11,c in enrollment nt 
colleges and universities. rnci
dentally. the "big ten"' for enroll
ment arc, I. New York University. 
2. University of California. 3. City 
College of New York. 4, Colum
bia University. 5, Univer,ity or Min
nc,ota. 6. Univcr..ity of Illinois. 7. 

onhwestcrn University. 8. Ohio 
State Univcr..ity, 9, Indiana Univer
,ity, and 10. Univer,ity of Wiscon
,in . . . . Senior\ nt Michigan 
Stntc Univcr..ity nrc ,urc to he re
membered forever. They had nn 
entire movie of Senior nctivilies 
filmed. The motto of thi, ycnr\ 
graduating class al all school\ ,ccms 
to be "They're nifty in '50." Thi, 
may be di,puted by n few thou~and 
underclas\mcn . . . . A ,tudent 
at the Univcr,itv of Colorndo 
proved the laxity· of collcginns in 
regard to their money. He ,tole 
S 1.000 in loot from four frntemity 
houses, photographed it to prove hi, 
,10ry, tben returned it . . . . A 
feature writer at Western St,11c Col
kgc in Colorndo delved inlo deeper 
Arithrnetic ,mJ ct1me up c,tim11ting 
the average ,mokcr will ,pend 
'S5500 on cigarette, hv the time he 
i, 70. Right now that look\ like 
the size of the national deht to me 
Care to switch 10 gum'' . 

(Continued on pngc J) 

E 'l/1.,j'fi ,6,.,/-. fir 17er-Foh e f 
0/f /C< h-i44,:: her -/4/-t: Q.. 
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----- Pat Turner will take a practical C'IC-, 
nm for their basketball rating,; LINDEN BARK \1nrch 15. They will officiate tit _______________ o ____ _ 

, . the intrnmurnl g:1me,. Bark Barometer Of Campus pin ion Published every other Tuesday of the SC"hool yeat" under the superVJs1on 

of the D epartment of Journalism I T • f 1· 
he nc,1 mec11ng o the bow ing 

lcnguc will be thi, Saturday. 
Member \ l:irch 18. at the Luthcron Church 

Associated collegiate Press howling nllcy. 

MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION I With ~pring in the nir. thought\ 
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JH"SINESS :\1A TACER 
K,ilhryn Shaddock '5 1 

EDTTORl ,\L STAFF 
Sally Joy ·so Ro\n T,msakos ·51 
Lorraine Peel '50 \1.l ri:tn Rattner '52 
Barhnrn Allen ·~o Sharlene Agener ·5~ 

Joanne Sullivan ·5 1 

turn 10 ba,eball :ind softball. It 
won't be long before tho,e Cardinnl 
games \lnrt nnd we'll ,ee girls 
, pending tho e Sundnv afternoon, 
at "the o ld ball game:· S·1w some 
11irl~ out pin) ing ofthnll the other 
day. 

Tcrrupin members .ire bu,y worJ.
injl on their wnter pageant. which 
"ill he presented in the near future. 
Watch your calendar for the llntc! 

Yours truly is going to add some 
new fcnturc, to the column nc\l 
i\\t1C. ,o ,cc you then. 

Rr'\DERS LIST 1111 lR PJ'TS AND PEEVES IN BARK PO LL OF 
FFATURES IN YOUR 1-AVORITE NEWSPAPER-NEWS 

LEADS UST. AN)) I VFN EDITORIALS A RE RFAD. 
'"What d'ya readT 
Thi, is the que~tion a,ked hy the 

Rork ,rnff this ,,eek in the bi
weekly sampling of the c:1mpu\ 
puhc. and it "a, directed at a soul• 
,carching poll of Bnrk features. 
1.ike oil editors. the Bark\ blue
pcncilcrs \lri\'C to gi\'e the rc.ider. a 
combination o f mntcrial ,1hich nt
tract, rc.ider intcre,1 and n mild 
do,e of more scriou, rending to ful
fill their rcspon~ihilil) in cnmpu~ 
leadership. 

The fir~l question po,cd to the 
readers this wcel,. wa,: Whot 
feature do you read fiN in the 
Bark? Sixty-two per cent replied 
that they read the news on the 
front page first . ·1 he rest look 
fir,1 for the joke\. 

The ,econd quc,tion n,ked wn,: 
"Do you read the cditoriuh?'" 
Thirty-four per cent in,i,tcd they 
rend all the editorial,. Fifty-five 
per cent read them '"about half the 
time:· :ind the re\l let their :111en
ion wander to the ,ociety note~. 

The third que,tion w11': "What 
feature would you like 10 ,cc in 
the Bnrk?" There were a variety 
of answers. More picture, i, one 
,uggestion. ( We would like more 
100. lt i, n problem of the budg-
et.) More gm,ip i, a common 
~uggestion . ( We thin!,. it is too 
common to accept.) \lore reature 
,torics are sugge,tcd ( We "ill try 

to carr-y 0111 this one.) 
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Elbow Grease A nd Grease Paint 

In A spiring Bernhardts' M a~e--Up 
Thai pounding, pounding, pound

ing in your cars lhcse past weeks 
had nothing to do wilh the popular 
~ong. "' Bamboo.·· On the con
trary, it was the unromantic to il
ing. 1o iling, toiling o f the stage 
crew preparing the necessary back 
drops. stage props. and whai have 
you for la,t Friday evening's dra
mu1ic production. 

Actually, members of the sl.llge 
crew began work some four or five 
weeks ago, giving oll their free 
hour. to repa inting flats and collect
ing the proper1ies so necessary for 
the theater. 

And, as though 1he manual labor 
of hammering and refinishing was 
no t enough, the re was the usual 
requisition process to undergo. 
Everything, from thumb iack to 
Dot H all"s blonde wig. had to be 
requested. appro ved. and awaited. 

Bravely. the heroines who worked 

Lindenwood 

Beaten 41-24 

By Harris 
The Harris Teachers' College 

basketball 1eam overpowered the 
Lindeni1es in the game February 28 
by the score of 41-24. The game 
got o ff to a bad s tar! with Harri~ 
ta king the lead, 1he Gold and While 
heing able to ~core only a free 
1hrow during the fi rst quarter. The 
quarter ended with 1he ~core 9 to I. 

At 1he fir.,t of the second quar-
1er. ~parked by new forward,. 
Mack, Powell and Mo rgan. L. C. 
came back and a lmost 1ied the 
score. H arri~. determined lo win, 
used it5 height to great advantage 
l·y shooting overhend. - The ~co 
<11 half-lime was 23-12. 

In the 1hird quarter Ruth t::e111-
ler wenL in :11 gua rd. Ruth who 
t•,ually plays forward did u gootl 
job. An excessive number o f fouls 
was called on Lindenwood guard~ 
in their a11cmpts to s to!) H arris from 
, hooting. Faulty passing. which 
, esulted in the loss of the ball to 
Harris, enabled them 10 score more 
haskets than they otherwise would 
have. 

H igh scorer for Lindenwood was 
Manha Powell with 12 points . F or 
H arris it WIIS Baldw in with 24 
points. 

Members of the L. C. team and 
~ubs were: Beutle r *, Bartenbach 0

, 

T homas•, Flee1°, Morgan~, Mack•, 
Powell* . Falls• . Viertel0 • Lent0 , 

Faye" . Haas. Agerter. P:mle. Czar
linsky. Roth. 

Griffin Offers 

Ticket Prize 
Two tickets to "South Pacific" 

will be the prize given to the stu
dent submitting a prize-winning 
cover design for ' 'The Griffin." 

Any o ne is eligible to enter a 
drawing in the contest. Tbe only 
requirement is tha t it feature a 
i.triffin. that winged lion-like anima l 
of m ythology, in abstract, bumor
ous, or realistic appearaoce. 

Deadline for applications is 
March 20. E ntries mayoe turned 
in to either L yda Lou "McM anus or 
10 D r. Agnes Sibley. 

In the event that the American 
Theater will not be showing "South 
Pacific ." the winner will receive 
1wo ticke ts to any other forthcom
ing play of her choice. 

behind the scenes went on. Led by 
Joan Recd. Jean Robb and Sue Fin
ney cut red-tape. repaired scenery. 
and collected coslllmes in epic style. 
As members of the stage crew, they 
were responsible for mnke-up, 
lighting. ~ound effects. nnd any
thing else essentia l 10 the actress. 

Recruiting help. when needed. 
from the Dramatic Department. 
1he stage crew fi n ished all by the 
deadline 1imc. So effective we,c 
their preparations that scenery 
changes between plays took ht11 five 
minutes. 

For her work in producing 1he 
plays, the stage manager is ac
c redited with ten points. Each of 
her assistnnts receives five. These 
points iirc used in applying for 
membership 10 Alpha Psi Omega. 
the honorary dramatic fraternity. 
A different stage team is chosen for 
each piny. 

Followers Of 

Donkey Plan 

Organization 
Realizing the need for a 1wo

party system on campus. the Dem
ocrats arc organizing under the di
ection of a Wnshinton Semester 
student, Jean Callis. At the pres
ent most of the work is concerned 
with organi1ing and getting infor
mation from the Democrotic Party. 
The evening ol Mnrch 4. several 
girb a1tended the Oemocrat;c con
vention in S1. Louis where thcv s;1w 
the nctual workings of the pnrty in 
action. 

Dr. Homer Clevenger. who is a l
so Mayor of S1. C harle~. hn, a1?reed 
to nllow party mcmhc" to w"rl. in 
the loc;i l precincts 10 Pel actual c~
perience during rlec1ions. It is 
po~~ible that a poll will he run on 
various is.\ues nncl a n,()Ck clcclion 
he ld on the election of c:rndidates 
in Mi,~ouri. 

Anyone interested in ioininn i~ 
urged to a ttend the ocxt mcetin '! 
which will be held sometime this 
week. 

L. C. Def eats 

Webster 38-34 
Lindcnwood got buck on the win

nini? ~idc by defeating Webster 38 
10 34 in a game at Webster Feb

ruary 24. Although the Gold and 

White only had a one-point lead at 

half-time they managed to hold it. 

nnd come out with a close victory. 

High scorer for Lindcnwood was 

Ruth Beutler with 24 points. 

Members of the team who went to 
Wcb~lcr were: Beutler. Faye, Bar-

1enbach. Mack. Fleet. Powell. Vier

te l. Maddux. and Lent. 

Mrs. Belding's 

Mother Dies 
Lindcnwooct·s student body and 

faculty extend I heir sincere condol

ence to Mrs. Adele Belding, acting 
secretary of the college, whose 

mother. Mrs. Helene Kansteiner, of 
St. Charles. died on February 27. 

after an illness of several weeks. 

Mrs. K:rnsteiner was 82. 

@ oltla',!/!..-/e,u 
• t AIIIO ... t • WAYC• ■ • 

tlLYf&WA&E 

LJND ENWOOD 
CREST Jewelry 

Watdl 4 JeweJry 
Repairint 

The Campus 

Hall Of Fame 

Miss Helen E. Jones is our nomi
nee for this issue's Hall of Fame. 
Helen is a Senior, majoring in gen
eral business, and is from Reming
ton. Ind. A member of Alpha Sigma 
Tau, she maintained a high ~cholas
lic average and is active in many 
campus organization~. This year. 
I-Jelen is busine<.s manager of the 
1.inden Leaves. president of the 
League of Women Voters and secre
tary of F.T.A. 

H e len has also been president of 
Commercial Club and is a member 
of Jnternationul R elations Club nnd 
Prc~s Club. Tn recognition of her 
scholast ic achievement and campus 
leadership. Helen was this year ~e
lected a~ a member of Who's Who 
in American College~. 

ALL BARK AND NO RITF.. 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Aspen, Col., will soon be host to 
ten western univcr~itics, members 
of the Rocky Mountain Intercolle
giate Skiing Association. One 
sports shop preparing to be of serv
ice 10 everyone is displayinit a sign 
in its window reading. "English 
Sooken Here," "German Sooken 
Here," "French Spoken H ere." 
each in their own languages. At 
the bollom of the s i,:tns is another 
more fi1lin1t the collcJtiatc meel , 
"Be Bob Spoken Down$tairs." 

GRIDIRON S IZ7LES AND POPS 
(Continued from page I) 

Mr. H ume. Carolyn Furnish as Miss 

Irish. Shirley Fnlls as Mr. Hayes. 
Jenn Robb as Mr. Middents, Shar

lene Agerter as Miss Morris. Bar
hara Allen as Miss Hankin,. Mary 

Jo Sweeny a~ Mis<: Isidor. and 

others. 
The rehuttnl 100k the form of a 

comic opera entitled " Poets and 

Peasnnts." Jn it. Dr. Betz. as a 

poor frantic profc5sor had to con

tend with a F reshman and her term 

paper, played by Miss Trimble. 

Mr. Middents was narrator. 

Officers of the P res~ Club are 
Lorrninc Klockenbrink, president; 

Juckie Boomis, vice president: and 

Su1i Finney, secretary-treasurer. 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

We Own and Operate Our 
Cleaning Plant 

Deliver and Pick l"p at 
Poot Office 

Tel. 701 316 N. Main St 

ORDERS TA KEN 
for 

Home-Made 
CANDIES 
DIVINITY, FUDGE 

PRALINES, CARAMELS, 
CARAMEL PECAN ROLL 

Ludwig W. Hanlon 
1706 Elm Street 

Phone 37 

-------------------

Washington Semester Students 

Give Convo Report On Work 

And Play In Nation• s Capital 
Washington. D. C. . was the 

1heme of las t Thursday·s convoca-
1ion, with Lindenwood"s four repre
sentatives to the nation·~ cnpi tol 
te lling of their experiences. 

Marty Recd, Gretchen Schnurr, 
Mel Bemis. and Jean Callis told of 
their experiences as members of the 
Washington Semester. This i~ 1he 
course of s tudy made available 10 
J uniors during the first semester of 
their third year. Sent to Washing
ton. D. C .. where they :111cnd Amer
ican University. each student i, giv
en the opportunity to sec our gov
ernment in actual operation. 

Marty was the first to arrive a t 
Roper House. the co-educational 
dormitory where the Washington 
Semester group lived. One of her 
first experiences was 1ha1 of nt
tcnding a tea given by the president 
of Americnn University. Paul 
D ouglas. 

M el Bemis continued with a dc
scrio1ion of registering for clas•cs. 
The students who were signing 
course cards were ,:tencrally a "far 
cry from the hohby-sox crowd.'' 
Mel stated. Most of her classes 
were a11endcd by businessmen. 
graduate students, or members of 
lhc armed forces. 

In order to assist the newcomers 
in finding their direction~. mans o f 
Washington were l!iven them. 
With these in hnnd. they iourneyed 
forth. some of ihem traveling as far 
as Arlin,:tlon. where Lee's m nnsion 
i• locn1ccl. "And did we tour 
that," Jean Cnllis relater!. "We 
even snw 1he wine cellar." 

"But.'' continued Jean. "we had 
been sent to Washinl!ton to sludy." 

And <:tudv thrv did. for each rco
resentalive to the Washington Se
mester mu~t comolete a project 
concerninl? some ohase o f povcrn
mcnt activity. These projcc-ts varv 
in length. beinl! lon iicr thnn n •erm 
paocr but shorter than a lhesis 
study. 

Marty Recd. mniorinc in cduC"a
iion. completed a directorv of some 
20 itovcrnment agencies which offrr 
SJ)eci:i l services for e lemcnlary 
~chools and teacher.. 

A comoarison of the Rrannan 
Pl11n and 1he Anricultur~I AC'I of 
1949 was the subject or Jenn Callis' 
resea rch. 

Gretchen Schnurr. an uc1 ive •taff 
member of K CT.C. decided 10 com
bine politics and radio. The re-

SEE US FOR 
ALL YOUR 

RECORDS 

We H ave 

T .ong Jllnying, 
4:5 r.p.m., 

and 

Regular Length Records 

THE RECORD BAR 
"HOUSE OF HITS'' 

DENNI C RADIO CO. 
122 N. Main St. 

St. C harles, Mo. 

Phone 80-

suit of her findings concerned gov
c rnmcntnl u~e of radio for public 
education. 

Uniting domest ic with in1crnri-
1ional po licies, Mel ~elected for her 
subject President Truman's Po int 
Four Program. Unfortunately. 
shortly before completing her proj
ecl, a new bill was introduced hy 
Congress which made it necessary 
for her 10 revise her pnper. 

In :1ddition to working on their 
projects and .mending three regular 
academic courses. the Washington 
Semester group particip:itcd in over 
60 seminars. 

These were held on Monday. 
Tuesday, and Thur~day mornings. 
and were a way by which the group 
could gain a better understanding 
of all phases of government activity. 

Among the visitors to these 
~eminars were such politicians as 
Senator Wayne Morris (Rep.) of 
Oregon and Representative Helen 
Douglas (Dem.) of California. 

Tours of various government 
agencies and departments were al~o 
included in the seminar series. Some 
of these were a lrip to the Suorcme 
Court. where Chief Justice Vinson 
spoke to the Washington Semester: 
a 1our of the State Depar1mcn1: mid 
an informal reception into the 
Yugoslavian Embassy. 

Bui such study was happily bal
anced by play. Parties, dances. 
and eatini:t exotic foods were the 
rounding factor~ in the W ashington 
Semester. 

After the convocation, an infor
ma l discussion was conducted in 
Cobbs H all. where any student in
terested in attending the Washington 
Semester next yen, might a~k 
questions. 

Thursday evening, the report 
from W ashington ended with a spe
cial panel discu~sion over KCLC. 
A comparison :ind contra,t was 
made between this year's Washing
ton Semester and la~l year's group. 

B etty Jnck Littleton and Lor
raine Peck, representatives to 
Washington. last year. spoke of 
their experiences. Miriam Reilly. 
a member of last year's Senior Cla~s. 
a lso attended the W ashington Se
mester during the first term of her 
final year at Lindenwood. 

Tainter 'JJrug 
(The Store W ith The Glm Door) 

II SA y IT WITH FLOWE RS" 

Parkview Gardens 

103 N... Main 

Flowers 'Telegraphed 

1925 W. Randolph 

PHON..E 2r4 
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The Lindenwood College Vesper Choir 

The Lindenwood College Vesper Choir wi ll leave on March 18 on ih annual tour. The states vi~itcd this year include Ken1uck}'. Indiana. und lllinoi,. 

The Linclenwood choir will leave 
on its annual tour Saturday, March 
18. Accompanying them will be 
Prof. Milton Rehg, director of the 
choir, and Mrs. Winter, Butler head 
resident, who will be chaperon for 
the group. 

Thi5 year the troupe will ~ing in 
Kentucky. Indiana. and Illinois. 
LaM year the ~chedule took them 
to central and southwe~tern Mis
souri, northeru.tcrn Oklahoma. and 
~outhea~tcrn Kan~as. 

Scheduled town~ for thi~ year's 
trip are: 

Saturday night, March 18. to be 
~pent in Louisville. Ky. 

Su nday mooring, March 19, they 
will be guests at the Fourth Avenue 
Pre~bytcrian Church in Louiwille. 

Sunday afternoon, they will sing 
at the Second Presbyteria n Church 
in Lexington·, Ky. 

Sunday night will be ~pent in 

Lexington. 

Monday morning. March 20. at 
Lafayette High School. in Lexing

ton. 

Enjoy ICE CREAM 
At Your 

New Teo Room 
It Is Produced By The 

ST. CHARLES 
DAIRY CO. 

TR)' IT SOON 

Monday afternoon is an open I sel. Marilyn Hoffman. Jenn er. P atsy Fields. Eleanor Stubble-
date. but there is a po~ibili1y they Hompes. Nancy Mann. Phylli~ field, Sylvia Tullar, Phoebe Demps
will sing in Bloomfield. Ind. Manske. Rita McGee. Kathleen Mc- ter. and Jean Schneider. Jt is un

Monday night will he spent in 

I 
Lean .. Barbara Mitchell. D onna der the direction of Mrs. Lois Bur-

Spencer. Ind . Mu~g1erd.. Prudence Palmer, Dor- kitt of the l\lusic Department. 
othy Patnck, Peggy Pennel. Foree 

Tuesday morning. March 21, they Peterson. Ada Ann Pope. Virginia 
will sing nt the Spencer High Ratcliff. Patricia Roger,. Janet 
School. Schmidt. Jean Schneider, Rosalee 

Tue ·dny nftcrnoon. al Wiley Sly. Dianne Smith. Eleanor Stubble-
High School. in T erre Haute. Ind. field. Beverly Stukenbroeker. Julia 

Tuesday evening they will sing Sulton. Sylvia Tullar. Jeanine We
nt the Presbyterian Church in Ef- dell. Loui~e Williams. :ind C;1rolyn 
fingham. Ill.. and will h:we dinner White. 

there• The Lindenwood Ensemble i~ 
The group will return to St. composed of Beverly Stukcnbroek

Charles from Effingham that night. 
Chartered buses will he used for 
the entire trip. RECORDS BY 

The choir personnel includes: 

Your Favorite: 

Orchestras ! 

ST. CHARLES 

BRAUFMAN'S 

JOIN OUR 

Berkshire Stocking 
Club 

Your purchase of 12 pairs of 

Sally Adams. Eliz11beth Datc5. Gen
ola Bellrose. Coralie Branson. Flor
ence Bremer. Barbara Burcham. 
Lavone Burton. Jean Callis. Alice I 
Campbell. Jacqueline Cheney. Mary 
Louise Cook, Nell C ulver. Phoebe 
Dempster. Phyli,s Dittus. Lou Ann 
Drymon. Juanita Dunbar. l\foniarct 
Eavey. Carolyn Favre. Pat~y Field~. 
Beverly Fowler, Gay Garri1mn. Ann 
Goodall. Mona Hand. Phylli5 Heys-

Music HOUSE BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS. within 
o ne year after first purchase, entitles 

Ph one: 225 1 you to one FREE pair, equal in 203 N. M ain 

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 block north 
of campus - Phone 2140 

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store 

value 10 the average of the 12 pairs 
purchased. 

THE 13TII PAJR 
IS FREE 

New Spring Colors 
For 1950 are in 

at 

BRAUFMAN'S 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STRAND 

·············· ····· ·••1 Wed. (Only) March 15 
Gregory Peck 

Ann Todd 
in 

THE PARADINE CASF 
with Chas. Coburn 

Ethel Barrymore 
and Valli 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Mar. I 6-17-18 
olor by TECHNICOLOR 

Errol Flynn in 
MONTANA 

with Alexb Smith 
Sun.-Mon. March 19-20 

Continuou~ Sun. from 2 
Barbara Stanwyck 

James Mason 
in 

EAST SIDE. WEST SIDE 
with Van Heflin 

A,•a Gardner 
Tues.-Wed. March 21-22 

James Cagney in 
WH ITE HEAT 

with 
Virginia Mayo 

Edmond O'Brien 
Thur~.-Fri.-Sat. March 23-24-25 

John Wayne in 
THE FIGHTING KENTUCK fAN 

with Ve ra Rahton 
Phillip Dorn 

Oliver H ardy 
Sun.-1\lon. March 26-27 

Dorothy McGuire in 
MOTHER DTDN'T TELL ME 

with William L11ndigan 
June H avoc 

Tue~.-Wed. March 28-29 
Victor Mature in 
EASY LNING 
with Lucille Ball 
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THE LINDEN LEA YES 
ARE WHISPERING 

By M arian Rattner 

Hi-ho everybody! Gue\\ it 
won't be long now before all or us 
arc packing our little hap, and on 
our way ho me. The Pre\, C lub 
has recovered from the Gridiron 
c.Jinner . . . have you. faculty? 
Mi,, Mouingcr wa, ,o imprcs,ed 
with Carol Greer·~ impcr,onntion 
of her that she want.. to harrow the 
hat Carol wore . . . I have three 
or four reliable witne.,se~ that Mr. 
Brian allemptcd to prove that he 
doc~n·t go up nnd down-merely 
from side to side . 

Now for tidbit~ here and there 
about campus. I've been promi,
ing Carolyn White thDI I'd get 
her nnmc in thi~ column for some 
time now . . . Carolyn wa, the 
week-end guest at Reth Rnntn\ 
home. 

J une Sneed went home 10 C'cn
tralia la,t week end, \O did Bar
hnra llamra. In the congrn111la-
1ion, department we have Prue 
Palmer and Phyllb Torger~on 

. . both lucky gal, nrc pinned. 

Seems like Sibley Hall had a lot 
of gue,ts last week. Grell 13ar
tcnbach', mother and cou,in were 
here a nd I g1.1ess all tho<.c gal, on 
the third floor won't forget too ,oon 
the T -hone ,teal.,. Joan Reed wa, 
husy entertaining three former I (' 
gals. 

On the subject of vi,itor.. Jacl.ic 
Boomi, was entertaining Bill Moore 
(or ~hould that be the other way 
:im11nd?) Rene Ookc,·. llob.b' · 
Wa ller~· and Joey C'hoi,,er\ fianccs 
were all here last week nnd Su,ic 
Hna\ wa~ happy lo have Frankie 
Tipton around 10 hrightcn up her 
dull week end. 

Eighteen L. C. Lassies To Take Off 
For Terra Of T orresAndT oreadors 

Have you noticed some students 

I 
erected by Maximilian, Mexico 

bru5hing up on their rhumba, hum- Cit)'' residential district, the Gov
ming snatches of ·'Quanta la gu,ta," crnmcnt Palace. a nd the village of 
and madly studying English to I Xochimilco. with its flowcr-hc-
Spanish dictionarie5? No, it's not dccl.cd canab . 
prc•c~nm mania; but in all probabil- On Saturday, April 9. they will 
ity tho~e eighteen girls who arc get- ,cc the Pyramids of the Sun and 
ting ready to have a great. big, rcnl the Moon. the Shrine of Guadalupe, 
fine time down Mexico wny over and the Monastery of Acolman. 
En,ter vacation . I uncheon will be served a t the 

Come Tucdsay. April 5, eighteen Grollo Re~taur:mt in the P yramid~. 
Lindenwood s tudents, accompnnicd nnd the students will have dinner 
hy Dr. Eunice Roberts and Mrs . al Mexico's most famous night club. 
Fninc L. McClucr, will board a the El Patio. Saturday night. 
plane at Lambert Airport and be off On Easter. they wi ll anend an 
for the land of fiestas. siestn,, ond early moss at the Metropoliton 
da,hing cabclleros. 1 coving here Cuthedrnl . After church. the 
nt I o'clock. they will arrive in group will visit the P alace of Fine 
Brownwille, T e,as, at 8 where they Ari\ nnd sec the famous Tiffany 
will ,pend the night at the Fl Jar- gla,s curtain which covers the 
din Hotel. Dinner will he ,crvcd ,1a~c o f the Palace. Then back 
.icro,s the border in Mctamori\, 10 the city to attend a bullfight. 
\lexico. Such delicacies a, white- The group will spend all day 
wing dove. quail. venison. octopu,. Monday. visiting Pueblo de Los 
11nd prawns ,~ill he served. nnd of Angele,. the Rome of Mexico. 
cour,e, the girls will observe the Churches dot the landscape around 
Mexicon custom of ordering two Cho lulu. whose massive pyr:imid i~ 
cntrcc, with their mea l. the lnrge\ t in the world. After 

At approximately noon the next seeing Cnsa def Alfcnique, the hid
dny. the p.irl~ will 11ct their first den convent. the Church of the 
glimp,c of Mexico City. capitol o f Cumpaniu, the s tudents will return 
the Maximilinn Empire. Al the 10 Mexico City to auend n concert 
airport . they will each be presented p.iven hy the Mexican Symphony 
with an orchid corsage; then on tu Orchc,tra. 
the Hotel Del Prado. Senor Gon- Tuc,dnv. the dean of the Univcr-
1olc, Pere~. Minister o f Education \ity of Mexico. Senor Loui~ Gar
for Mc"ico. will officially welcome rido, will accompany the students 
the , 1udcn1, to Mexico later in the on a tour of the univcr-;itv. which 
nfternoon ~ind "ill join them for a i, one o f the o ldest in tliis hemi-
luncheon in his honor. , rhcrc. 

On Frida), the group will witnes, That evening. the girls will cn-
"Murkct Day" in Ta"co. one o f 1cr1_ain ~mcrican ~tudc~ts fro~ the 
Mc,ico\ moM fabled vi llngc,, fa- Un1,cNty of Mexico wuh an infor
mou, the world over for ii\ ,ilvcr mnl dinner dance. The dance will 
,hop,. Aho they will journey he held in one of the privntc dining 
through the Sierra Madrcs Occiden- 1ooms of the hotel. 
tal to C11ernavaca. ancient resort of The next day. April 12. the group 
tloe A,tecs. nndl"a'ier Mu~m1frn11, ,,,line abuan.1 their pl.11u: 011 the 
,ind now a playground for million- way bacl, to school. For more 
uirc,. Here are the famed Bordn details on the trip you cnn see Jean 
Garden,. nnd Corte, Palncc, with Schneider. Joanne Buck, Sue Stout. 
mural\ hy Diego Rivera. After \larilce and ' ancy Darnall. Vir
timc has been taken out for ,hop- l!iniu Ratcliffe. Shirlev Booth, J ane 
oinj!. the girl, will return 10 Mc"• \,fever. Barbara Allen. Dorothy 

I la pp)' birthday 10 Bente I uther ico Cih. where they "ill ho,e Sen- Walker. Lou Ann Drymon. Jewell 
and Lorraine Peck I Hm-m-m I . P. or Diego Rivcrn. in1ernn1iona lly I angdon. ~uc Puckhaber. Ruth 
~ou·rc no longer a minoi!!) I ~n,:mn painter. as gue,1 of honor MncMurray. Flom Hill. Loui,e 

that evening. Grad). Mary Lou Stubbs. and 
Grathan Brigance sort of went 

.. ,ci'>'0rs mad'' Inst ,1 eel. and con
,equently Ginny Verrlocg. Alice 
Walthall and Nancy Mann arc all 
,r,orting that "new lool.." 

By the time you ;ill rcn<l thi, a 
term paper will be nothing but paM 
c'tpericnce to all you Freshman . . 
they didn't seem to bother Pat 
Rcc,c though (Could it h1,·c nnr
thing 10 do with Fddic'') 

On the beaten path: All th.: gal, 
made a trek to '\lonticello over the 
,,eel. end 10 hear Vaughn \lonroe 
... Jean McKahan ,1111ioned out
,ide the Dean·., office quc,1ioning 
everyone '•Did you ,, ish lo sec mer' 
. . . Hey Sarah Hilli11rd. watch ii 
girl . .. we'd hate 10 have you get 
electrocuted . . . and what w,I\ 
the cau5e o f the my,tcriou, noi,c in 
the infamous annex of Sibley llnll 
1;1,1 Sundny night?.?'! 

Bye Bye now 

1-2 PRICE SALE! 
$1.50 Value 

Now75c 
( limited time onl)) 

PETA L-SOFT 

Hand Cream 
by 

Marie Barker 

REXALL DRUG STORE 
213 N . Main 

In the davs following. the group He len Heilborn. who arc all l\lcxi
will , i,i1 the Castle of Chnpultcpcc. co hound . 

Film 
Flash Bulbs 

Kodak Finishing 
One Day Service 

ABMANN'S 
Plc-k Up and D ell• rrr 

at the 
C-OIJeae Book Store 

News Stand 216 •. Second Phone 1000 

ST. CHARLES . 

YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

2 Can Ride as Cheap as 

. pcciul Ratet. To Down 

Town , 1. LouiH 

For lnjormo11011 Coll 

133 

1 

SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet 'Trams 
or Planes. Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon 
receipt of call. 

OF ALL THINGS 
How do you a ll like the new 

Myle,'! fhcy ,ny (whoever "they·• 
arc) that red is one of the bc,t col
ON for the ttirb 10 wear thi, ycnr. 
I illle Red Riding Hood wore red, 
and ju~I lool. nt the wolf she caught ! 

Mrs. Stockstrom Says 

Women Have Place 

In Man's World 
" Women ,hould be intereMcd in 

whnt i, going on in this man·, 
,~orld," wih the l.cynotc o f ~lr... 
Arthur S1ocks1rom's ,pccch Thurv 
day. March ;. Dr. \-lcCluer in

Heard in a St. Louis streetcar: troduced the two new memhcr.. of 

Two men were s111mg in n the board of dircctoN 10 the s1Uden1 
crowded Mrcctcnr. and one of them body nt o convocntion. They ,Ire: 

Mr... Leo J. Voght. of Wcb,tcr 
noticc<l thnt his friend had clo~cd Grove,. and Mr,. Arthur Stoel.-
hi, eye,. ,1ro111. of St. Loub . 

"Was~amllltcr. s ick?" he asked. Mrs. Stockstrom spoke on the rc-
~ponsihilitie\ of women in their 

"Oh. I'm 0. K., hut I hale 10 home, and their communities after 
~ec lactic, ,landing ... completing thei r co llege work. 

"Don't le t what you learned in col-
lege get away from you. Keep in 

peaking of public 1ranspor101ion. conrnct with community a ffair, out-
did you hear this one? ,ide your home. In. the long run. 

,mall town. One came to town 
for good. The other was a mnrine 
on furlough. 

)'Our intere,1, will be belier for 
Two fcllo,"> got off the bu, in a your children." pointed out Mr... 

We love onions, but--
She "11 a lone in the moonlight. 

Stocl.\lrom. She firmly believe, 
thi\ i, a mnn's world. and hn, no 
plan for " omen 10 take it away 
from them. 

The opportunty 10 come in clos
er contact with young people. the 
fuct 1hu1 Lindcnwood is an educa-

Dc~ertccl by women and men; tionnl in\litu1ion. and the fact that 
She ,wore hy the ,tars nbove her never before had women served on 
She'd never ent onions again. the hoard of director~ for Linden-

The glance, that over cocktails 
seem ,o ,wcct 

Mll)' be IC\\ charming over 
,hredded \\ hc,ll. 

Advice: Girls "ho look good 
enough 10 cat 11,ually do . 

wood. a girl\' school. were Mr, . 
S1ock,1rom\ pnromount reasons for 
accepting her new po,ition. 

The mo,t important thing Mr... 
Stock,trom learned in college, , he 
,aid. w,h how to be a good ci1i1en 
in her own community. She sug
gc,ted that we all aim toward that 
gonl in our O\\ n live~. now. and 

after college. 

In F aycllcville, Arkansas, there is 

always a fri endly ga the ring o f 

Univcrs ily of Arkansas students al 

the tudenl Union Building . Aud, 

as in college campus haunts C\ e r y

where, ice-col d Coca-Coln h e lps 

make th~cget-to-getherssomelhing 

lo remember. As a r e freshing pause 

from the s tudy grind, or on a Satur• 

day-uight dotc--Coke belongs. 

A.sic for ii eitl,er wny . .. both 
trade-marks mean tlie same tliing. 

BOTTLED UND~R AUTHORITY Of THE COCA•COlA COMPANY ~y 

Coca-Cola Bottlin~ Company of I. Louis 
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Listening In 

By Lorraine Peck 

Shopper•s Fatigue Foreseen In Near Future Of 

Many L. C. - ltes In Search For Easter Ensemble 

THE CLUB CORNER 
The Commercial Club had its 

regular meeting on February 27. 
Miss Ruth Lawing. a realtor of St. 
Charles, was the guest speaker. She 
gave a talk on "Women in Bu~i
ness." 

This year mark~ the tenth anni
vcr,ary of the beginning of l BS. 
These are the initials o f the Inter
collegiate Broadca\ting Sy,tem. 

l BS was founded by a convention 
of student delegate, from 12 col
leges who met ut Brown Univen.ity 
1'ack in February of 1940. As a 
non-profit organi,ation. it is con
trolled entirely by member ~tations 
und financed by their nnnuul dues. 

IBS Mations. through a unique 
method of lmn~mil,sion (and regu
lation~ by the Federal Communicn
tion Commission). limit their 
hroadcnsting to dormitories, frater
nity and sorority house,. and other 
places where student, live. The 
t,gunizntion hos {lrown from a 
, mall beginning 10 include, at the 
prc~ent lime, some 7:\ ,1n1ions from 
con,L to coast. wilh combined staffs 
totaling over 3500 ,tudent,. Not 
the !ca,l of the~c i, your own ~tnff 
and ,rntion of KC I C. 

The entire system h an excellent 
example (I( coordination in pooling 
,cripts and other radio resources. a ll 
of which ~hows 1hnt 1cnmwork and 
- borrowing Dean Acheson's f1vor
ile word- integra1ion do p:iy. 

Speaking of coordinmion brings 
10 mind 1he Linda J.ane ,how. heard 
each Wednesday evening at 7:30 o·
clock. Written. produced and en• 
acled by the i,tudent~. this is one of 
the many " live" programs offered 
hy KCLC this year. Special ap
plau,e should p.o to 1hc song and 
r1:m-1 , tylinr. o f Mona Lou H:md. 
Marilyn Hoffman. Rosalee Sly. and 
' l ii B:ites. 

Most o f the,c performeN arc 
rre,hmcn. But. dc,oitc the men
ace, of term paper deadline~ and 
11,~ignment~ in Humanities, they 
find time to give their tnlenl weekly 
"for your listenin11 olcn~ure. •· 

The Voice of I indcnwood ~eem~ 
to be copying the command of the 
movie title. " Knock on Any Door." 

A ,urvcy o f how manv radios are 
IUned in on our ,hows h being con
ducted bv member1i or the <tnff. 
Thi, i, done in the ,tyle of the 
well-known Hooperntinp. undertak
en by network stations. Only. in 
1he ca,e of KCl,C. the cnunting is 
done hy foot. rnther th11n hy phone. 

L.C. Graduate 

Soprano Wins 

Radio Spot 
M i<< Marjorie \loehlcnkamp, 

wn\ announced Sunda,. Feb. 26. :ll, 

lhc winner or a talent contest held 
in connection with the St. Louis 
ar,pcarnnce of the Amcricnn 13road
cn,1ing Co. network program, 
" Mu, ic With The Girls." The 
,how was broadc::m over KXOK 
nnd the ABC network from Hotel 
Jcffcro;on. 

M i<< Mochlenlrnmp. n soprano. 
was one of five St. Loui\ area girls 
who competed in th is nfter-broad
ca,t <how. a nd won 1he right to ap
pear March 19 on the network 
hroadcnst from St. Louis of the 
American Brondcn\tini: Company 
prol!rnm. "Music With the Girls." 

Mi<< ~lochlenknmp i< from S1. 
Charles. and wa, grnduated Inst 
June from Undenwood. She was 
n soloist o f the I indcnwood clioir. 

By Marian Rauner 

The Easter Bunny and painting 
Fn,tcr eggs signifie\ 1he end o f King 
Rex' reign when we c11n once more 
go bnck to smoking and to eating 
des,crh, but to the avcruge Lin
dcnwood-ite it merely culminates 
the endless shopping excuf\ion~ to 
St. Loui~ and 1he mile, she hnd to 
walk 10 find ju,t the right hat, 
gloves nnd shoe, to go wi1h that 
magnificent suit. 

The days and days of checking 
on the calendar seem fu1ilc until 
tho~e nice lists go up in the dorms. 
This makes it eem a, though 1hcrc 
is some end to it all. Our uzie 
Q\ sign 1he " Home Sweet H ome" 
li,t, immediately and promptly add 
lhe necessary John Hancock\ 10 the 
St. Loub book . . . ru~h madly 
to catch the cab. pantingly board 
the Greyhound ... take Inst min
ute inventory on their re,ources 
:md there they arc on Market 

Defeat Dogs LC., 
Principia Wins 

Continuing its run of bad luck. 
the L. C. basketball team lo,t to n 
, trong Principia team 30 to 17. 

Mnck. Powell. and Bnrtenbnch 
were the ,tarting forward,; Viertel. 
Lent, and Beutler, the starting 
guurd,. The first hn,kcl was 
~cored by Lindenwood. but after 
that ull the scoring seemed to come 
from the Principia ba,ket. L:1ter 
on in the game Bartcnbach was 
replnccd by Morgan. nnd Lent was 
replaced by Maddux. In the sec
ond quarter. the L. C. forwards 
connected for sevcrnl quick ba~
~ct,. nrnkins 1he--t.eorc I() 10 13 u 
half-lime. 

Changing basket~ for the second 
half didn't seem to help matters 
any. Lindenwood ,till continued 
to ,hoot nnd mi\s; Principia to 
,hoot and hit. Faulty pa,~ing nnd I 
mi,~ed free throws were re,pon,iblc 
for the los, o f winning point~. 

High ~corer for Lindcnwood was I 
Alice 1ack with 9 point,. A fine 
job of playing wa, done by Ruth 
Beutler who plnycd holh guard 
and forward. 

Player, and subs \\ ere: Barten
r,ach . \lognn° . Mack , Powell0 • 

Vicrtcl . Lent• . Maddux• . Beul• 
ler' . Fleet. Haas. Agerter. Paule. I 
r olls. Ro1h. Thonrn,. C1nrlinsky. 
nnd Fnyc. 

Station en 
\ :39c vnl{I(' 

Remembrance 
Notes 

20 Envelopes 
20 Foldc-cl Sh<'<'t~ 

in 
.! Pnst!'I Shacl(•s 

With 

Thi~ 9c 
Coupon 

1 STANDARD 
DRUG 

TOP O ' THE MORNING 
Don't Forget 

" The Wearin ' Of The Green" 
On St. Patrick's Day, March 17th 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
Phom• 148 

W e Telegraph Flowers 

Street. Then come~ the trying de
bate as to whether to head for 
Stix or Scrugg~ first . . . to have 
lunch at the Statler or the Hasty 
Puddin' . . . Cunninghnms had 
just the blou,e advertised . . . hut 
there'l> the roommate 10 meet nt 
Famou, in half :in hour and thnt's 
on the other side of thb town . . . 
Finally mopping ou1 1he cour.c of 
strategy over n coke in the bu, i.ta

tio n, our 1ypical Lindcnwood-itc 
heads for lhc ncnrcst shoe deport
ment. 

"What! Sling pump~ urc in ,t>•lc 
thi, year . . . but I don't cnre for 
them. you'll have to toke 1hc,e fif. 
ty pair back and show me un opcm 
pump . . . oh! and I think I'd 
like 10 -.cc something in black 
suede instead of blue kid ... Poor 
pmient Mr. Salesman af1er many 
minutes of complete angubh ,end~ 
our L.C.-itc happily on her way 
with her new pnir of brown lizard 
shoe,! 

"But it make her face too long" 
. . "No! this just doesn't do n 

thing for me" . . . " Let's change 
the veil, yes those feathers arc 
most ntractive. however they're too 
much for me . . . we'll hnvc to 
ch:inge them" . . . "There room• 
mate. how do you like the final 
product?" "You're magnif room
mate . . . now move over. it\ my 
turn . ·· The clerk turns a ghouli,h 
green. tcim, her hair :rnd run, from 
the room screaming. 

And ,o 1he vicious cycle contin• 
ues until poor LC.-ite,• dimini,hing 
return, have diminished completely 
and ,o boarding the count>' bus 
"'ilh their ln,t fifty cents they head 
for St. Charles, drag them,clve, in
to the dorm nnd happily fall in bed 
wi th only 1hrcc more wech to wait 
and then drenm of the Ea,ter 
parade and being proudly escorted 
do\\ n the boulevard. 

The club gave iLs St. PatHck'~ 
Day Ten at the Library Club 
Rooms. Sunday afternoon, March 
12 . 

Alpha Lambda Delta's reception 
for its new member, was hcl<l 
Thursday. March 9. at 5 o'clock in 
1hc Lihrnry Club Room\. 

Sigma T au Delta gave il~ annual 
tea for the Engli,h honor i.tudenh. 
Sunday afternoon, March 5. in the 
Library Club Room,. 

The Home Economics C lub 
meeting w:I\ held Wednesday eve
ning, Mnrch 8. in 1hc Sibley C lub 
Room. Madame Lyolene talke1/ 
on the spring rn,hions. 

At DARJMOUTH and Colleges and Universities 

thro_ughout the country CHESTERFIELD 

ROBERT RYAN 
Famous Dartmouth Alumnus, says: 

"I stopped switching around 
when I hit on Milder CII ESTERFIELO. 
It's my cigarette." 

R 
N 

STA R RING IN 

" THE WOMAN ON PIER 13" 
AN Rl(O RADIO PICTURB 

BAKER MEMORIAi llBRARY 
DARTMOUTH COll£G£ 
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